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J. G. DEARMOND.
PRINCIPAL OF A FEMALE INSTiSouoeasor to HARRIS & DeARMOND.
TUTE WANTED.
-AS on hand, Bacon, Flour, Lard, amnis, IIE "Silliman Female Institht," at Clin1 do. sugar cured, Corn Beef, Molasses,
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NO. 33:

FELICIANA DEMOCRAT.
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PRACTICFS

'IE

BUSINESS

PRACTICE
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satne

niut St. lhelern I'arihee.

jde!

HENRY I-AWFOII),

Justioe of the Peace & Notary Publico
CLINTON, LA.

OfMeon the North side of Abe PIullic Squarc.
JAMES WELSH,
Notary Public and Auotioneer.
CLINTON,LA.
'\TILL attend promptly to all bIusiness entrusted
TV to hi. care,
O)rtle : North East corner of the Public Snllre.

DR. F. R. IIARVEY,
the practice
CONTINUi*T

of his profession, ano
' respectfully tonders his services to the citizens
of Clinton and vicinity.
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Da. C. I. I'OUTER,
FSPI'ECTIFULLY offers hil probessional services
R to the cltizons of Clinton, and its vicinity.
IIe can always be found, when not Ilrol•shilly
engaged, at the Drug Store of Wen.Sadler, on Blriik
low.
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E. L. HAYGOOD,
Auotioneer,----Clinton, La.

PROMPT

given to lithe ale of
will be Property
attention
Real EState,
and Personal
within the
Pariah of East Feliciana. Oflicc, in Clinton. It 14

T. O'CALLAGIIAN,
Tailor,
april 14

JACKSON, TLA.

OAKEY & IIHAWKINS,

Factors and General Commission Merchants,
No. 90 GRAVIERI STREET,
NEW ORltIEANS.
IG to offer their services to Planters and 5tcrchante, and promise attention and promptness to
all seonignmonts entrusted to their cnr•.
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MICAJAII
HARRIS,
Cotton Faotor & Commission Merchant,
No. 58 GRAVIER STREET,
NEW ORLEANS.
B. M.

DALEY.

E. E. A. TAI.LAIlE.

E. M. DALEY & Co.
Commission k Forwarding Merchants,
WAND WIIOLEBALE

QEALERS
IN

WESTERN PRODUCE,
67 Tchoupltoulas Street,
NEW ORLEANS.
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quality.
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A son o'f Col.
ang 11
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